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Abstract： Experiences of Nurses and Care Workers’ Ikigai Support at Long-Term Care Health 
Facilities
Purpose： In this study, we outline the experiences of nurses and care workers working at long-
term care health facilities for older people.
Methods： The study design was both qualitative and descriptive. Semi-structured interviews were 
used. Date ware collected from descriptions and analyzed qualitatively and inductively. 
The research collaborators consisted of four nurses and six care workers. They were 
four men and six women aged between 20 and 60. Their mean working experience was 
16 years. 
Results：The analysis yielded 17 subcategories from 71 codes, and then additional six categories 
were created. Nurses and care workers working at long-term care health facilities 
engaging in long-term care had the following experiences: feeling valued at work or 
enjoying the work leads to better ikigai (reason for living) support alongside the feeling 
of “being healed” by older people, knowing their values, a liking for elderly people, 
and an understanding of their feelings. Constantly assessing the physical conditions of 
older people and attempts to recover them is the basis of ikigai.
Conclusion：Results show that nurses and care workers share common recognition that their 
goals and job satisfaction affect their work. Seeing the pleasure they accord older 
people motivates them to provide better ikigai, and they have provided support for 
older people at every stage, from convalescence to the end of life. Nurses and care 
workers have experiences of being healed by older people, and enjoy good interaction 
with older people which enables them to provide better support.


















































































































（承認番号 :30-009：平成30年11月 7 日）を得て行っ
た．
 Ⅲ．結果
1 ．本研究の 研究協力者の概要（表 1）
研究協力者は看護師 4名，介護福祉士 6名で
あった． 内訳は，性別は，男性 4名，女性 6名，
表 1　研究協力者の概要







A 50代 女 看護師 28 6.6 85
B 40代 女 看護師 24 8 63
C 60代 女 看護師 33 5 44
D 50代 女 看護師 12 10 73
E 50代 女 介護福祉士 10 3 44
F 30代 男 介護福祉士 11 11 45
G 30代 女 介護福祉士 6 3 60
H 20代 男 介護福祉士 6 1.5 64
I 40代 男 介護福祉士 18 3 56
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